Bone marrow mesenchymal cells have been identifi ed as a source of pluripotent stem cells with multipotential potential and diff erentiation in to the diff erent cells types such as are osteoblast, chondroblast, adipoblast. In this research we describe pioneering experiment of tissue engineering in Bosnia and Herzegovina, of the isolation and diff erentiation rat bone marrow stromal cells in to the osteoblast cells lineages. Rat bone marrow stromal cells were isolated by method described by Maniatopulos using their plastic adherence capatibility. Th e cells obtained by plastic adherence were cultured and serially passaged in the osteoinductive medium to diff erentiate into the osteocytes. Bone marrow samples from rats long bones used for isolation of stromal cells (BMSCs). Under determinate culture conditions BMSCs were diff erentiated in osteogenic cell lines detected by Alizarin red staining three weeks after isolation. BMSCs as autologue cells model showed high osteogenetic potential and calcifi cation capatibility in vitro. In future should be used as alternative method for bone transplantation in Regenerative Medicine. 
INTRODUCTION
Bone marrow (BM) contains two diff erent type of the progenitor cells, hematopoietic stem cells which are responsible for the production of the blood cells, and other cell type called Mesenchymal Stem Cells (MSCs), which have capability to diff erentiate in to the various cell lineages including osteoblast, adipose lineages and chondrocytes [, ] . Friedenstein et al. [] was fi rst who described MSC specifics to adhere for tissue culture plates, their characteristic fibroblast morphology and capacity to form colonies. Hunt et al. [] also describe similar heterogeneous and fi broblastic appearance and a colony forming characteristic cells in to the bone marrow. Because of that, initially these cells were named as a plastic-adherent or colony-forming unit fibroblast (CFU-F) which today are named as marrow stromal cells, mesenchymal stem cells (MSC) or inducible Pluripotent Stem Cells (iPSC) due their heterogenous character and potential to differentiate into the various cells phenotypes [, ] . Those capabilities make MSCs valuable tools in Regenerative Medicine and Tissue Engineering fields. Bone Marrow Stem Cells (BMSCs) culture system derived from the rats, as a bone formative experimental system was first described by the Maniatopuoulas et al. and characterized morphologically, immunohistologically and biochemically [] . Th is method of isolation is based on previously described characteristic of adhere to plastic surfaces, and then other cells such are hematopoetic don't have such characteristic and removed with media changing [] . In this article we will described our technical point of this culture system and rat BMSC isolation and differentiation in to the osteoblast-like cells what present pioneering biotechnology research in Bosnia and Herzegovina and fi rst experiment of isolation stem cells from bone marrow. Aim of this study was to isolate Rat Bone Marrow Stem Cells and diff erentiate in to the osteoblast cell line, to show their osteoinductivity and potential for application in regenerative medicine.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Th e  weeks old rats (n=) were purchased from the Animal Laboratory Medical Faculty, University of Sarajevo. Rats were maintained under laboratory environment condition with ad libitum access to tap water and food. Th e experimental procedures handling and care of the animals, were approved by the ethical vote of the Institutional Ethical Committee, Medical Faculty, University of Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina.
Chemicals Th e α-MEM medium, penicillin, streptomycin, L-glutamine, fetal calf serum (FCS), phosphate buff ered saline (PBS), gentamicin sulphate, fungison, dexamethasone, β glycerophosphate (β-GP), ascorbic acid (AA), Alzarin red staining reagents.
Cell harvesting and culture
Primary osteoblasts were derived in culture from rat's bone marrow. Briefl y,  weeks old animals were sacrifi ced with chloroform anaesthesia. Both sites, femora and tibia were aseptically removed after sacrifi ce under chloroform anesthesia, asphyxiation, according to Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) guidelines. Th e cancellous bone was removed from the femur and tibia, and washed - times with x PBS. Thereafter, the bone marrows were flushed out using α-MEM culture medium, supplemented with  (v/v) FBS, freshly prepared AA ( μg/ml),  IU L - penicillin, mM L-glutamine,  μg mL - streptomycin, . μg mL - fungizone,  μg mL - gentamycin sulphate,  mM β-GP,  - M dexamethasone. Th e released cells were collected in to  cm  culture fl asks with  ml α-MEM culture medium. Th e cells cultures were maintained at  o C in a humidifi ed atmosphere of  air and  CO. Cells were allowed to attach for - days, when after the non-adherent cell population was removed and the culture medium was replaced with fresh culture α-MEM medium. Th e culture medium was changed twice a week. Within - weeks cells start to growth.
Alizarin Red staining
Th e adherent cells were detached by . trypsin containing mM EDTA and seeded to petri dishes. After  hours, the culture medium was replaced with a fresh α-MEM medium supplemented with FCS (), dexamethasone ( - M), β-glycerophosphate ( μM) and freshly prepared AA ( μg/ ml). Alizarin Red staining was used to detect the calcifi ed tissue in cultures.
Statistical analysis
The staining of Alizarine red and ALP activity was evaluated by three different persons independently of each other by assessing the staining intensity as follows: + weak staining, ++ modrate staining, +++ strong staining.
RESULTS
Isolation and culturing of MSCs in vitro
By plastic adherence capability of the bone marrow stem cells, the cells suspension containing both stromal and hematopoietic cells was seeded in tissue culture fl asks using α-MEM  (FCS). After  hours, many of the rounded as well as spindle shaped cells had attached to the base of the tissue culture fl ask. The spindle shaped cells were attached to the bottom of the flask while the round cells remained suspended in the medium and were mostly eliminated from the culture with subsequent media changes. These cells began to proliferate at about day  ( Figure  ) and gradually grow to form small colonies at day  ( Figure ) . 
Alizarin red staining
BMSCs were diff erentiated in vitro using osteogenic induction media. Following three weeks after seeding, these cells showed osteogensis upon staining with Alizarin Red S for calcium deposits.
DISCUSSION
In this study we successfully isolated MSCs from bone marrow of the mature rats, and showed their ostegenic potential and forming calcification tissue detected by Alizarin Red staining. Th at result indicated that MSCs play vital role in bone regeneration when were exposed to growth factors. That characteristic making possibility that in future MSCs as single cells or attached on some supplements could be successfully replacement for today gold standard of autologue bone transplant in bone reconstruction [] . Also single MSCs could be use in combination with bone transplants or cancelous bone enrichment with growth factors as human Bone Morphogenetic Proteins- (rhBMP-) to improve their osteoinductive and regenerative potential. Smajilagic et al. [] , showed successfully bridged non critical size defects on New Zealand Rabbits treated with autologue bone marrow enrichment with rhBMP-. D CT reconstruction showed new formed bone Density (BMD) of  mg/cm  . In other research, authors showed synergistic effect of the rhBMP and osteopromotive membranes in naturally environment enriched with fibroplast from local maseter muscle flap transositioned in defect, in healing non critical size defects rabbit's mandible [] . Osteoinductive media growth factors we used in research were contest from Ascrobic acid (AA), Beta-Glycerophosphate and Dexametasone. Ascorbic acid (AA) is substance which is necessary for hydroxylation of the proline residue in the procollagen molecule, and AA become necessary for forming bone like matrix in culture [] . It is unstable and always requires being prepared freshly for culture medium supplementation. Concentration of the  μg/ml AA was used in our study. Beta-glycerophosphate is organic phosphate and does not modulate any of biosynthesis activities cells in mineralized culture [] . We used concentration of mM. Dexametasone is synthetic glucocorticoids prerequisite for mineralized tissue formation and key factor for controlling metabolism of bone tissue [] . Concentration - was used in our study. The important technical point for these substances is that should be prepared just before changing the medium. Th is experimental system is very useful for investigation of the mechanism bone regeneration, impairment bone healing and a treatment of many bone metabolic diseases such as osteoporosis. Researcher could precisely and easily control the physicochemical environment in their experiments to determinate factors responsible for some of above diseases.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, our study indicates that using simple principle of adhesion it is possible to isolate rats BMSCs and growth. Exposing to the osteogenic factors we were able to diff erentiate them into the osteoblast like cells in vitro and get calcifi cation of the culture  weeks after isolation, detected with Alizarin Red Staininig. This experimental protocol of the rat BMSC culture system can be used for investigation of the wide variety of metabolic or regenerative bone diseases.
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